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Each week, Lone Star Varsity ranks the top 10 area football teams.
For more on these and all other area teams, visit LoneStarVarsity.com.

Week 11
1 Frenship: The Tigers (8-2, 4-0) traveled to Amarillo and spoiled the Sandies undefeated season with an
immense defensive performance. Frenship turns its attention to El Paso Eastwood Thursday.
2 Cooper: The Pirates have (7-3, 3-1) a bi-district game with Hereford, which has struggled this year.
Don't look now, but Aledo has moved into the Division I bracket, which could be huge for the Pirates in
Division II if they continue to win.
3 Estacado: The Matadors (8-2, 4-0) take their impressive rushing attack, which has seen the
reemergence of David Smith, to Pecos to face Clint Mountain View.
4 Shallowater: The Mustangs (9-1, 5-0) quickly disposed of Tornillo behind a strong passing performance
from backup quarterback Westin Elliott. The Mustangs face Friona on Thursday.
5 Monterey: The Plainsmen (4-6, 1-3) played Tascosa extremely tight, which is an encouraging sign.
Monterey won the coin flip and will host El Paso Americas on Friday.
5 Plainview: The Bulldogs (6-4, 3-1) finished their season with a win over Lubbock High. Plainview
faces Palo Duro and it will be fascinating to see how far its running game can take it. An extended playoff
run leaves open the possibility that starting running back Paxstyn Oldfield can return from a meniscus
injury. Warren Flye finishes the season as the fourth leading area rusher with 2,069 yards.
7 Seagraves: The Eagles (10-0, 4-0) get a bye and have to wait another week before they can face their
first real test since a tight win over Muleshoe on Sept. 12. Cory Kyle finishes the regular season as the
area's third leading rusher with 2,071 yards.
8 Brownfield: Coach Bryan Welps' team (6-4, 4-1) has shown huge promise and had a lopsided win
against Kermit to end the regular season before it faces Childress in the bi-district round. If new
contributors like Ezequias Morin and Carlos Gonzales continue to emerge, the Cubs will be a tough out.
9 Crosbyton: Nathan Childers finishes the regular season as the area rushing leader with 2,117 yards and
the Chiefs (10-0, 4-0) have a bye in the bi-district round.
10 Abernathy: The Antelopes (10-0, 5-0) seal their perfect season with a 61-24 win over Tahoka behind
six combined touchdowns from Garrett Royal and will enjoy a bye week. On the bubble: Muleshoe,
Idalou, Denver City.

